
ST ATT REPRESENTATIVE
Bill Clayton of Springlake is 
being harked by legislators 
from this area for the position 
of Speaker of the Mouse of 
Representatives in 1974.

Clayton's election as Mouse 
Speaker would truly 1m- a boom 
for his district and area. an<l his 
supporters think he has a good 
chance to get the nod.

However, such a race 
requires a lot of money. 
Although the speaker is not 
elected by the voters, it is 
practically like making a 
statewide race, since the 
various representatives like for 
the speaker candidate to 
appear in their area.

• » • •

A SPOKESMAN FOR Clayton 
told us the other day that the 
race could cost Clayton 
between (60,000 and $70,000. 
Clayton has a lot of support 
downstate. and says he can get 
the majority of this needed 
money from Dallas and 
Houston.

However, those in the 
legislature think it would help 
the area representative's pres 
tige if the first portion of the 
money comes from his home 
district, and this sounds only 
reasonable.

Clayton's friends are at 
tempting to raise $15,000 to 
$18,000 from the district to kick 
off his drive for the Mouse 
Speakership. Over $10,000 has 
already been raised, but the 
fund drive needs another $5,000 
or $6,000.

“ Anything $5.00 or $100.00- 
will be appreciated." Dr. R W 
Armistead of Littlefield told us. 
He said that contributions 
should be made to the Clayton 
Speaker Fund, and ran be sent 
to Dr. Armistead. or to Jack 
Wicker at the Security State 
Hank in Littlefield.

This should be a project that 
everyone in Clayton's district 
can endorse. The Springlake 
legislator has been one of the 
most effective men in the Texas 
Mouse since his election in 1962. 
Me has been an effective 
representative for this district, 
and we should be honored that 
legislators from neighboring 
districts are willing to back 
Clayton.

The Speaker of the Mouse is 
generally thought to be the 
third most powerful man in 
state politics, behind only the 
governor and lieutenant gover
nor.

Those wishing to contribute 
to the Clayton fund are urged 
to do so as quickly as possible. 

• • • •
This week's edition of the 

Star carries one of those sad 
announcements, that the com 
munity is losing a business. 
Karl Chester has sold his gin to 
Friona Farmers Co-op Gin. The 
co-op's former gin will bo sold 
and moved from Friona.

Hut. considering that cotton 
hasn't made a bumper crop in 
some ten years, and the change 
in the cotton program, it is not 
at all surprising that the 
community would lose a gin.

Mowr\er, business people 
hke Farl and Stella Chester will 
be sorely missed. | Although 
Farl plans to sta\ on as a field 
rep for the Co-op people|.

The Chesters have always 
been staunch supporters of the 
Chamber of Commerce, and 
have been big boosters for the 
city of F riona,

We want to add this personal 
note of thanks to the Chesters 
for their faithful support as 
advertisers in the Star. To our 
knowledge, we have not 
published an issue of the Star 
since we have been connected 
with the paper that did not 
contain somewhere in it ‘ he 
name of Chester Gin, oi its 
fore runner. Chester & F'leming 
Gin.

We cannot make that 
statement about many local 
businesses so you can see why 
we appreciate the Chesters. 
They ha\e, however, earned 
the right to ‘ slow down” a bit, 
and we wish them only the In-st 
as they begin this new 
adventure

# • • •

Meres a little gem we 
gleaned from a 1928 issue of the 
Star

EPITATH
Here lies the body 
ol William Jay.
Who died maintaining 
His right «l wav.
He was quite in the right 
\s he sped along 
Hui he % just as dead 
Aa if he d been wrong,
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Junior High School
Names Top
With a grade point average 

of 97.312, Jaton Widner. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Widner, has been named 
valedictorian of the 1972 73 
eighth grade class at F'riona 
Junior High School.

Tied for salutatonan honors 
with an average of 95.750 are 
Donna Ru/icka, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ia*o Kuzieka and 
David Whitaker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodrow Whitaker.

They are the top three 
students for the graduating 
class.

In fourth place is Clint 
Mears. son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Mears with an average of 95.00

Students
and fifth place student is 
Rolando Castaneda, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kmilm Castaneda, 
with an average of 94.143.

Other honor students in the 
top twenty include Linda 
Anthony, 94.125; Melodi Dixon, 
93.714; Darla McClellan. 
93.285; Danny Holley, 92.812; 
Janice Peak, 92.812; Cris Heck, 
92.50, Keith Martin. 92.187; 
Diane Bennett, 92.20; Charles 
F'leming, 91.062; Leslie Broad 
hurst, 90.857; Jackie Kando. 
90.285; Toma si la Trevino, 
90.187 and Jesus Mala. 90.00.

Kighlh grade graduation will 
1m- held at 8*30 p.m. on 
Thursday. May 24 in the junior 
high school auditorium.

liny A Poppy--
4 i(lA V  e t e r a n

Immortalized by Col. John 
McRae, a Canadian officer who 
was killed in World War 1. the 
poppy has long been designated 
a memorial flower for American 
war dead.

Traditionally, poppies are 
sold immediately preceding 
Memorial Day. which is May 30. 
This year, poppies will be sold 
by members of the American 
Legion Auxiliary on Saturday. 
May 19.

Mrs. F̂ arl Drake said sales 
will be held in Friona on that 
day and asks that everyone 
purchase a [Hippy to wear 
during the special observation.

Col. McRae's famous poem 
began "In F’lander's Field the 
poppies blow....'' More than 50 
years later, the poppv is still 
the symbolic flower which pa vs 
tribute to those who lost their 
lives in wars.

The American Legion Auxil

I Jons Ladies'
To He 11 on orrd
F'riona's Noon and Evening 

Lions Clubs w ill combine forces 
Friday, May II. at 8 p.m. in the 
F riona High School Cafeteria, 
to honor the Lions' Indies at 
the annual Ladies Night 
Banquet.

Providing entertainment will

lary notes that the poppy has 
also become a source of hope 
and aid for disabled veterans 
who make the poppy as part of 
their therapy and to aid their 
rehabilitation. Funds from 
Poppy Day are not only utilized 
by veterans but also used as 
assistance to veterans and their 
families m times of distress.

Mrs. Drake called attention 
to the fact that each poppy tells 
its ow n story. She commented 
that no two poppies are 
fashioned alike, although they 
all have red [>etals with green 
and black centers.

Poppies are a voluntary 
project, with contributions of 
any amount accepted for the 
right to wear a poppy as a 
reminder of not only the 
American war dead, but as a 
living memorial that aid has 
been offered disabled American 
veterans and their families, 
concluded Mrs. Drake.

/ emperatures

Date Mi low
May 3 60 37
May 4 73 40
May 5 78 16
May 6 73 47
Mav 7 65 45
May H 74 45
May 9 82 48

.03 inch moisture Mav 6.
Light frost, Mav 3.lie the high school stage band.

CONSERVATION IRC El)

■

EIGHTH GRADE DIP M l  D F M s  ...Jaton
M idner. seated, was named \ aledictorian of the 
1972 73 eighth grade graduating class. Double 
Salutatorians were named as Donna Ru/icka.

left and David Mhitaker. right, who had 
identical grade point averages Graduation will 
be Ihursdav, Mav 24 in the F riona Junior High 
School auditorium. . |Maff Photo!

STEPS T IKES

Ten-Block Pavinn
A

Project Scl Here
The Friona City Council 

passed an ordinance declaring a 
necessity for paving seven city 
blocks at its regular meeting 
Monday night.

Residents living on parts of 
three additional blocks to those 
considered at last month's 
meeting petitioned the council 
to pave two blocks on F̂ ast 
Sixth between Waslqngton and 
Columbia, plus a block between 
Sixth and Seventh on Pierce 
Avenue.

It was pointed out that 
property owners living on the 
streets in question will be given 
the opportunity to pay into an 
escrow fund to pay for the 
paving.

Residents living on the 
streets scheduled for paving 
are encouraged to pav their 
escrow money to Friona State 
Hank no later than June I.

Previously approved last 
month by the council for the 
[taving project were a block on

10th Street, between Grand 
and Green avenues, two blocks 
on Virginia, between 8th and 
10th; three blocks on VN alnut 
between 11th and 14th. and a 
block on Prospect, between 
Fifth and Sixth.

A second ordinance was 
passed, confirming the five per 
cent increase in telephone rates 
within the city, approved by 
the council at its last meeting. 
The increase is expected to be 
reflected in the June telephone 
bills for Friona

A third ordinance, which 
would have provided that new 
developers participate in the 
cost of existing utilities was

(ias Shortage Foil Here 
Bv Local W holesalers

W
Hicvrles and foot power mav 

be coming back into fashion in 
increasing demands for gaso 
line that just 'may not be 
available' according to four 
local wholesalers contacted this 
week.

A very critical’ condition 
exists, not only nationwide, but 
the effects are definitely being 
felt in Friona. said Buddy 
Lloyd, manager of Consumers 
Co op.

SHORT si PPI IF>
l.lovd commented, “Our 

supply is very, very short and 
we expect it to get much worse

M e have been notified that we 
are going on an allotment basis 
this week, and some dealers 
have bad their allotment rut up
to 40 percent.

“The demand for diesel has 
lessened here somewhat, as 
most farmers have their heavy 
work liehind them,but we have 
been out of diesel several times 
recently.M

He added, Me are not 
allowed to take any new 
customers, but we are try ing to 
keep enough supplies for the 
customers we have now, and 
we expect more and more

trouble in trying to get gasoline 
to cover the demand Our 
March sales were up 7.(H>0 
gallons over the same time last 
year and it sure is getting 
serious."

HIGHER PRK F>
Dale Houletle. operator of 

the Mobil Wholesale in Friona 
said they are on the same quota 
as last year, and have not been 
completely out of supplies as 
yet. although they have gotten 
‘awfully close '

He feels thal higher prices 
will be noted soon and the 
independent service station

M ARK OF PROGRESS FOR F RION A....C on 
structMin is well under way at this time on Meat 
Highway 6tlonthenew I’igglv Miggly building, 
larger facilities and a huge parking lot are 
expected to make the store more convenient lor

Friona shoppers, according to store operator, 
Kenneth Moore. The new grocery store is 
expected to be completed and readv to open in 
the near future

IStar Photo i

operators will be hardest hit 
but the shortage as they are 
dependent on buying from the 
major operators Houlette said 
thev have not had a surplus of 
supplies since December and 
see little chance in the near 
future to be able to have 
adequate supplies of diesel and 
gasoline to furnish existing 
customers with what they 
need

We were warned last July 
that diesel wax going to be hard 
to get and that there wax a 
gasoline shortage coming. 1 
haven't taken on a new 
customer since last fall, 
although I haven't had to rut off 
any of my customers I already 
have

Ihesel is all but non-exiatent 
in the Dallas and Lubbock 
areas, he added, and truck 
customers are either being 
turned away or they are 
rationed to .10-40 gallons 
instead of the 150 200 they 
normally purchase for the large 
diesel tanks at one lime

M AT IONS ( LOSING
Me estimates that at least 

one third of the existing service 
stations at this time will be 
forced to close and cited that 
approximately 3(H) 400 major 
stations have already closed 
nationwide, along with hun 
dredx of indefiendent stations 
across the country.

SHOP AT HOME
The Texaco Wholesaler in 

F'riona. Grady l>odd. Mid he 
(Continued on Page 5)

tabled.
The council heard an interim 

report from Dale Cary, 
chairman of the Board of City 
Development, concerning the 
proposed plans for the F'riona 
BCD. established earlier by the 
council, and given a budget for 
1973 in the amount of $2,000

( ary told the group that it 
was the boards preliminary- 
plans to work toward retail 
promotions, rather than the 
tourist angle “Me feel we need 
to devrlop what we have in 
Friona." was Cary's statement.

Dr lo r  Spring was reap 
pointed to the position as City 
Health Officer for a new 
two year [ieriod

The council, on the recom 
mendation of City Manager 
Jake Outland, voted to mark off 
$979 90 in old uncollectabhj 
taxes which had accumulated 
over the pa*l seven years. 
Many of these were the results 
of errors in assessments. 
Outland said.

Out land rejxirted on the 
progress of the city’s new 
water well, which has been 

(Continued on Page 5l

< It  LF INJl RIF>
Hospitalized with a head 

injury at Parmer County 
Community Hospital is la-land 
Hutson. owner operator of 
White's Auto Store Inc. in 
F'riona.

Me was injured in a 
motorcycle accident Sunday 
afternoon on the Sloan Osborn 
farm northwest of Friona. Also 
injured on a separate motorry 
de w as Troy Young Young was 
treated at the F'riona hospital 
and released.

The two men were reported 
|y topping a small hill on the 
farm when their cycles hit a 
depression at the rim and 
threw the men from their 
motorcycles

*12 Pages

) oungster Gets Credit, 
Saving Father's Life

llappv Kirthdav. Terry!!
Terry Jesko probably re 

reived a good birthday gift last 
F riday in advance w hen he was 
able to save the life of his 
severely injured father

He is nine years old today 
l lhursdav and almost a week 
ago. the eight-year old 
youngster was in a field with 
hi* lather when the accident 
occurred.

Mis lather, Ia*e Jesko, ,‘14, of 
the I<a/huddie community, said 
there is no doubt in his mind 
that Terry's immediate action 
saved his life.

Hospitalized in satisfactory 
condition at Parmer County 
('ommumtv Hospital in Friona. 
Jesko relaU-d the tale of the 
events leading up to his
accident

Me said he was planting
cotton and had gotten off the 
tractor to rheck the seed in the 
drill. Terry was driving the 
tractor at the time and it was 
moving slowly. Me said he
started to get bark on the
tractor when he missed the 
step and a w heel caught his foot 
and pulled him under the 
tractor Both the tractor wheel 
and rod weeder ran over him 

Terry managed to stop the 
tractor and raise the plow 
before running to the end of the 
field and driving the family 
pickup approximately one and 
one half miles to the family 
home to seek help The family 
lives approximately 2 miles 
northwest of Clay* Corner 

It was sometime between 
Ht30 and 9 p.m. at the time and 
his mother, the former Brenda 
(  oilier, of F’riona. had left the

TERRIJESKOA

house at 8 p.m. for a meeting, 
so no one was at home

Terry told his grandmother 
Mrs. Pug ( oilier later. “ I 
< ouldn t think of a number to 
rail, so I just dialed In a little 
bit. a ladv s voire said 
operator

“ I couldn't think of the right 
directions, so I told (hem to call 
Pete Jesko. la cousin of l,ee| 
who lived close by."

The operator railed for an 
ambulance out of Muleshoe and 
notified Pete Jesko who picked 
up Terry and met the 
ambulance at Clay's Corner and 
took the drivers to the accident 
site

On arriving at the hospital in 
Friona. Terry asked that his 
grandtalher. Pug Collier, lie 
called to the hospital.

Jesko is being treated for 
multiple fractures, lacerations 
and internal injuries, but is 
listed as improving and in 
satisfactory condition

Karl ( Jiester Sells 
To Kriona { lo-op

F'.arl Chester has sold 
Chester Gin Company of F riona 
to the F'riona Farmers Coop 
Gin. according to a joint 
announcement this week by the 
two parlies Formal announce 
ments by the two appear on 
pages six and seven of this 
issue.

Chester, who has been in the 
ginning business in F'riona for 
the past 15 years, stales that he 
will continue to be associated 
with the new owners as a field 
representative

I he Co-op (tin will operate at 
Chester's former location The 
cooperative has sold its gin 
located two miles south of 
Friona. and this gm will be 
moved out of state, it was 
announred

Tom Byars, manager of the 
Co-op («in for the past season, 
w ill continue as manager at the 
gin * new location.

Flarl and Stella Chester came 
to F’riona in 1957 from Sudan. 
Me liecame a [Mirtner with the 
late Woody Fleming, and was 
the managing partner in 
Chester K F’ leming Gin until 
196-1 when Chester bought out 
his jiartner's interests in the gin 
and became sole owner.

Prior to coming to F’ riona,

Chester had managed the co-op 
gin at Sudan for 12 years. He 
had worked in cotton gins at 
Spade and W'hitharral since 
1929

Born in Louisiana, the 
Chester lived in the Vernon 
area prior .to moving to this 
part of the country. Chester has 
served on the Friona Chamber 
of Commerce and as a member 
of the F’riona Lions Club while 
ir. business in Friona Both are 
active members of the F'irst 
Baptist Church

Chester served on school 
hoards at Spade and Whithar 
ral prior to moving to Friona.

Kvars, a native of the 
F.nochs Maple area, worked al 
the co-op gin al I nwh* lor six 
years prior to coming as F nona 
manager in August of last year

W e  wish to thank our many 
friends and customers for their 
loyal patronage while we have 
been in business I hope to 
continue to see my old 
customers, along with new 
ones and wholeheartedly re 
commend the coop (o-ople to all 
of my former customers," 
Chester stated.

Mrs, Chester has been 
actively involved in the gm 
business, but does not plan to 
continue to work at the gin.

GIN DEAL... Earl Cheater, right, thia week announced the sale 
of Cheater Gin to the Friona Farmer* Co-op Gin (o-op gin 
manager Tom Rvara i* shown shaking hands with Cheater, who 
will remain on the gin staff aa a field representative.
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I )ear Hill,
On behalf of the Adult Basic 

Education CIi m  which was 
completed last week. I want to 
thank \ou (or the copies of The 
Kriona Star which you 
furnished for class use These 
l>eople eagerly looked forward 
each week to The Kriona Star 
and we feel it was a help to 
them in their class work as well 
as providing news items for 
their enjoyment.

Sincerely yours, 
Alton Karr 

Superintendent

HAPPY
MOTHER'S

DAY
btf Ml btf btfWtf btf Mtf tftf

Sincerely yours
By Rev. Albert Lindley
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DIDYOt KNKK UK.\K s o  Ml « H Of V M IH IM ,

What is mt first example’ Right' I he Watergate \ffair
I'm so sick of all of that I don't know w hat to do. There has 
en the old saying about how much water goes under the

>rId. I even think it has affected the amount of m> water

irned ofr by the number of radio advertisements about th 
w Belles. I know w hat the purpose is and w hv it is being don

Ot ( Ol RsK. I'M NO| IMM1 Ml

mv business that probably comes v
off. too. In 

egularity.... 
ke this "He

fo Him 111 bel the Watergate \flair is ju»t a drop in the 
barrel as lar as bow often hr hears <omr things lou think mi

to lit* contrnt And turn nt*r oft vou bo\% hfttrr %i>
nu’t* nhout your wilr. ttw

Friona
Flashbacks

. . . .from the files of the Friona Star

1SY KARS AGO-MAY 13.193*
iple w ho are lovers a1 aeronautics will be given an

opportunity to gratify their desine for this form of sports out at
the I F. Heelkner farm northeast of town Sunday, when Klovd
Daniels, pile>t and Johnnev Holden. parachute jumper, arrive
here w ith their airplane for a full1 day of pleasure flights and a
parachute ji

O O • •

3b U  \R* AGO- MAY 14.1943
Onlv |2 st niors will be in the tgraduating class this year and

this is the sntallest number the school has had for several years.
The class cotisists of hree boys aiid nine girls, whose names are

June M.ilurer. valedictoriani. F!lsie Messenger. Fern
Cunninghami. Vera l.each, Yelm a Schueler, Kva Dean Hyde,
Margie Mars. Marv l,ou Harker. Benthal Southall, Howard

Aalter Johnson and Hillv
• a • •

IS U  \K> AGO MAY 14. 194*
Another ittle thing that we do not wish to omit is the fact 
it Kriona has. what seems to be the most popular 
jar* dance club in the i'anhandle Yes. we mean just that. 
“inl'M rs of th;s s*«nal club include many of the most popular
■ most highly respected people of the Friona community, 
i have not only received an abundance of pure recreation
then seivev but an frequently invited to visit other towns 

i! • omirui ' es to help the people of these places to execute 
square dance in the form of the reel, the cotillon and the folk
■ • a' d s: > lud< a polka and schottische occasionally. All

dances produce or create courtly or stately bearing or

.*• Y F \Rs AGO M \Y 14.1953
r> is marking its Fifth Anniversary in Friona 
end congratulations to this firm that is growing 
serves, and we esjieciallv comment its owner, 
art for his active community interest.

Give mom a ringing sensation.

'T U m tO e h
CALL NOW!!! 

247-2211

DEADLINE TUISDAY 
AT 5:00 p.m.

WELCOME TO FRIONA

•  •
! •  « i M

Welcomed to Friona this week are newcomers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmv Charles and their 
daughter. Renee. Charles is a native of Hovina. 
and the family is moving here from J ulia where 
thev expect to open a Dairy Mueen Drive In 
around June I. Renee is a freshman in Friona

High School. Other family members are John, 
with the ( S. Air Force at lackland U  K in San 
\ntonio. and l.isa. attending college in Kansas. 
I he Charles family resides in MrGlothlin 
Trailer I'ark in West Friona. Also pictured is 
Nick, the familv's Siamese cat-

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
‘ E l M B K K M K Y

Lumber, Faint & Tools

HOUSER
GROCERY & MARKET

HIGH PLAINS REEVE CHEVROLET
DEVELOPMENT CO. New and Used Cars

M i l )  \ Ht)MI ?
CALI V*2 V2IJ, \n arlllo i 24? 25|l. 1 n>*na K R IG ID A IR E  A I T I . I  W C K S

The FRIONA* STAR
FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS

Elevator Service 
Field Seeds
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CRISCO
OIL

Is,  $119

VANILLA
WAFERS ALL

DETERGENT 
m ,  $ 4 2 9 /

Police

A FFILIA T E D HOUSER GOOD
( AflTON

BETTER

GROCERY & MARKET

WE G I V E  G U N N  BROS  S T A M P S
- _  j

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

' Anyone For Comping?”
Protect your family with accident 
insurance for the weekend trips and 
summer sport season ahead. One of 
many kinds of Health-Accident 
policies available at Ethridge-Spring 
Agency will surely fit your needs.

Ethridge-Spring Agency
The BIG Difference

INSURANCE -  REAL ESTATE -  LOANS
FRIONA -  PH 247 2766

I t c p o r t
APRIL

25 arrests 
12 nights in jail 
16 traffic citations

3-drunk in publir
1 felony theft
2 county warrants
1 disorderly conduct
l DWLS
1 DU MY

• • * •

15 complaints
2 auto theft
4 disturbance
1 hit and run
3 obscene phone calls
2 vandalism
3 thefts

• • • •
7 accidents 
no injuries
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/ TREMENDOUS 
FOOD VALUES

Del Monte Creom Style 
or Whole Kernel

#303C O R N DEW-LICIOUS 
PRODUCE (J)

Del Monte

S A U ER K R A U T
o n# 303

Chuck Wagon

B A C O N
2 Lb. 
Pkg.

Center Cut

P O R K  C H O P S ». sl «
End Cut

P O R K  C H O P S  11 9S<

Calif. Sunkist

LE M O N S
“  23*

Texas Cello

C ARR O TS
2 b°9s 25*

Washington Extra Fancy

W IN ES A P
A P P LES

it 2 5 '

Glovers Table-Ready

M IN I-H A M S
Boneless

lb . $ 1 8 9

N.,1.0 ICE TEA MIX o  O' n« TOt
Mrs. Butterwor'l' ’< SYRUP 24 0l 79

New Squeese PARKAY OLEO > Ik- 49(
Roxey POG FOOD 15'/j Ox. 2/25<
m irBLUEBERRY MUFFIN MIXo| 49(

P r i c e sUpS t o c Kat
rdsey

33TOWHOLE OKRA c
'kg

Sea Pok
T6 OiCOD FILLETS

IdaOre

35cONION RINGS Oi

Clui in her To Boost
Shopping At Ho me

Water, or rather the 
projected lark of water in this 
area, occupied members ol (he 
board of directors of (he Friona 
( hamber of ( ommerce and 
Vgriculture during (he regular 
monlhlv meeting I uesday 
morning

Howl Keeve, who attended 
the water meeting in l.uhbork 
last month, reported on events 
discussed during the fruitless 
meeting, during which time it 
was announced (hat a water 
importation plan seemed to be 
economically infeasible at this 
lime.

He said it was expected to 
cost $20 billion to construct the 
canal, pumps an get the water, 
to this area, and added that 
326,Of Hi people would be 
affected directly with an

Jones I n la ill 
Buried Mere

Graveside services fur Spen 
cer la*e Jones, infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Jones of Friona, 
were conducted by the Rev. 
Albert Lind ley, pastor of 
Friona United Methodist 
Church m Friona Cemetery at 2 
p.m. Sunday.

The infant died in Farmer 
County Community Hospital 
Saturday shortly after his 
birth.

Survivors, besides his pa 
rents, are Mr and Mrs. Roy 
I«ee Jones, Little R<»ck, 
Arkansas, paternal grandpa 
rents; Mr. and Mrs. WAV. 
Holt/apple, Abilene, Texas, 
maternal grandparents.

Also Mr. ami Mrs. Ralph 
Tedford. Fayetteville. Arkan 
sas. Mrs. Lillian Jorda, Clovis, 
Mrs. Tom ( urtis. San Antonio 
and ( .( . Y ork of Anchorage, 
Alaska, who are gnat
grandparents; and Mrs. Kva 
Jones. Friona, paternal great 
great grandmother.

additional 20 million plus to he
■indirectly aided by such a plan.

According to Reeve, an 
alternate discussed was wea 
ther modification, which is 
exj>ected to play an increasing 
role to replace water importa 
.lion in the future. Weather 
modification, including seeding 
clouds to produce moisture, 
was said to lie the best p«ssiU« 
alternate at this time to 
replenish diminishing water 
supplies.

It was voted by the directors 
to adopt a letter to send to 
Water, Inc., indicating an 
appreciation of the effort pul 
forth by the organization to 
solve the water problem.

\lso discussed was a plan to 
encourage the Kiata Cow Belles 
to assist the local area by 
possibly representing area 
agriculture in Austin, to, in 
effect, become lobb vials for 
agriculture and assist with 
needed agriculturally related 
bills pending in legislature.

"Stir what you got." was a 
comment made by a director, 
when a derision was asked by 
Robert Neellev of the HCI) on 
how to use available funds to 
boost economy in the area. 
VN ith the funds presently 
budgeted, it was decided to

help develop present busi 
nesses in the area and further 
encourage Frionans to shop at 
home.' \ management-training
session is now a possibility, 
following the session Tuesday 
morning. to help store 
managers and operators more 
effectively stock needed and

(. \MFS POSTPONED
Run ^miley has announced 

that due to a band concert on
Tuesday, May 15, Little league 
ball games will be postponed 
for that day.

Make up dates will be 
announced at a later date.

wanted items locally, and keep 
shoppers at borne

A proposal was also made to 
write motor companies in an 
attempt to speed up acquisition 
of new vehicles and tractors 
instead of having to wait up to 
four months in order to obtain 
the vehicles when it may lie 
desired and needed. Director 
M.C. Osborn volunteered to 
talk to krai companies to see 
w4r,*i steps should be taken to 
contact the motor companies in 
an effort to alleviate the 
situation.

' A surplus car for the airport 
came under discussion, with a 
committee chosen to go to 
Farwell and talk to County 
Judge Tarter who would have 
to sign the papers in order to 
make the purchase.

Also discussed was the 
application for a bond to have 
fireworks during the Fourth of 
July celebration, that Clovis 
Sign Co. had been contacted 
and agreed to repair the church 
billboard and Percy Parsons 
was approved as purchaser of 
the typewriter from the 
Chamber of Commerce office 
which has been replaced by a 
new typewriter.

\  irjiil Youtio 
Funeral Held

Funeral services f«ir Virgil 
Wung. 64. who had resided in 
the Hub Community for the 
past three years, wen- 
conducted from Friona Met ho 
dtst Church, at 1:30 p.m. 
Tuesday with Rev. Albert 
Lindley. pastor, officiating.

It was reported that Young, 
who was planting treated 
cotton, became ill after loading 
the planter and inhaling fumes 
from the* chemically treated 
cotton. He was hospitalized last 
Tuwsday shortly after return 
myj to bia biem- from the field 
and died Sunday afternoon in 
the hospital.

A native of Hale County, Mr. 
Young was a farmer.

Survivors include his wife. 
Kdna Lucille; one son. Jerry 
Virgil Young of Plainview. 
three sisters, Mrs John Smith. 
Mrs. Leady Maxey and Mrs 
Joel Culp, all of Plainview; two 
brothers, S.J. Young.Plainview 
and Marvin J. Young, Lut>bock. 
and two grandchildren.

Honorary pallbearers were 
John BlaekEnirn. Jimmy Sump 
ter. Elton Wilson, (»ene Brito, 
Billy John Thorn. Bearl 
Broyles, Eugene Ellis ami John 
Hand.

Clyde Woodard, Charles 
Hills, I,eo Kuzicka. J I). Terry, 
John Malouf and John Barker 
were active pallbearers.

Burial was in Plainview 
Memorial Park under direction 
of Parsons Ellis Funeral Home

♦ PROMPT DEAD ANIM AL R EM O V A L *  
WE BUY BONES, FA T , GREASE

Plains By-Products
FRIONA, TEXAS 79035

Office
Plant Phone 247-3713 CROW'S M EAT C O .

Call Collect 806- 247-3333

■
■

■
■

■
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HOAD RALLY WINNERS WITH TROPHIES...JJobbv 
Lewrllra, left and Kyle Shelton are pictured with their trophic* 
won «l the Explorer Road Rallv at Amarillo la*t weekend The 
duo. with K>le it driver and Bobbv navigaling. came in -econd 
in the 127 mile content.

e e e »»» »* » »e # e e * »e e e e e »e e »e e e e e ~ e »e ~ + ^ e e »~ s e ~ e e »e e ~ ~

On The Farm

GIN STAFF... Tk* itid ol Friona farmers 
t o-op («in is shown above. Minding left to right 
are (inner Tommv ( hapman and manager Tom

Btar* Seated are bookkeeper Dora Johnson 
and former owner Finrl ( heater, who will serve 
as field representative.

I»^»^eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee e#»e.

Tom

In Parmer County
MACK HEALU 
County Agent

INVITED

^ ^^ eweeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeee^
ONE OF THE MOST PRIZED p< >s sessions of a homeow ner is a 
healthy shade tree. But a tree needs special care if it is to 
remain beautiful and disease free.

Trees are subject to various disease causing organisms such 
as viruses, bacteria, fungi and nematodes. Furthermore, trees 
are affected by drought, root system damage, nutrient 
deficiencies, misuse of pesticides and storm damage.

Any of these factors can injure a tree, often seriously enough 
to kill it. Drought damage is especially a common problem. And 
by the time a homeowner can tell that a tree is suffering from 
water shortage, it’s usually too late.

Construction injury is a common ailment around and near 
new homes, buildings or paved areas. Such injury is first 
indicated bv a dieback of twig*, and too early a shedding of 
leaves in late summer and earlv fall.

Chlorosis is another common symptom in trees and often is 
the result of insufficient iron. Light green or yellow leaves 
signal this condition. Iron chelate or iron sulfate can be applied 
as a spray on smaller trees or like a fertilizer on larger ones to 
correct iron deficiency.

Homeowners should Ik- careful with weed killers and other 
pesticides. Indiscriminate use of such materials in the general 
area where trees are growing can be costly. Trees have a vast 
network oi feeder roots that can easily absorb such chemicals.
killing a part or the entire tree.

* * • #

III KING THE LAST HALF of May. some 24.000 Texas 
farmers will receive a crop acreage questionnaire from Charles 
V.. Caudill. Agricultural Statistician in charge of the Texas Crop 
and Livestock Reporting Service. Austin. Texas.

This information will be the basis for determining the planted 
acreage for the State of Texas and for each county. There are 
254 counties in Texas, and reports are needed from many 
farmers so that each county will be well represented. Accurate 
estimates are of great importance to farmers in planning 
production and marketings and in providing an unbiased 
picture of Texas agriculture.

The Texas legislature has provided a program of estimates 
for each county. Texas covers such a wide area that State totals 
alone do not provide adequate information on Texas' most basic 
industry agriculture. This is a cooperative effort of USDA’s 
Statistical Reporting Service and the Texas Department of 
Agriculture.

Booster Proje
B u y  A p m 1 E(juifnnent

The Friona Booster Club has 
scheduled "Work Days” involv 
ing local athletes in a 
fund raising project for two 
consecutive Saturdays. May 12 
and 19.

The Boosters have called a 
meeting for Thursday night, 8 
p.m. at the High School 
Cafeteria to further organize 
the project.

Purpose of the fund drive is 
to raise money for a new 
projector and camera to use in 
filming the school's athletic 
events. Plans are to buy 
equipment whereby the various 
game films can be made in 
color.

Also, the Boosters have 
adopted a project of buying

new scoreboards for the high 
school gymnasium.

Residents having yard work 
or odd jobs they would like for 
the athletes tod. >are requested 
to call 247 .'1MB2. The youngsters 
can also be scheduled to work 
other days than the two 
Saturdays, jf need be. accord 
ing u»a spokesman for the club.

1 he Boosters are asking a 
minimum donation of $10.00 
in order to help the fund drive 
The camera equipment is 
expected to cost around 
$500.00. and new scoreboards, 
one for each end of the gym. 
will cost about $1200.

I he Work Days were chosen 
to replace the slave auction,” 
which has been held in recent 
years.

Yellow 
Sorghum 

stands stress!

PIONEER
BRAND

8 4 1 7
. . . hfesaver when stress threatens!

Planted as late as June 1 (June 15 in some 
areasl, medium maturing 8417 yields big 
like full season varieties. Strong stalks stand 
up to wind. Uniform height, full open 
heads make threshing easy Irrigated or 
non-irrigated. 8417 makes big yield#.
See your Pioneer dealer today while 8417 
is still available.

Ubi»n!|n»m| Kumbe»\ >d*n|lfy v t i t t t i
O ad*m » 'k  o f P.O ftW ' H B mkJ |n f* fr , * t io n # l Inc D * t 
M o io t t ,  Iow a  U S A

H - U - «* HM 0> ww O'Ml.- *0 — M M4.ttl

We Invite You To Do Business With Us. We
Promise To Serve You With The Most Modern Equipment,
Experienced Personne., Fast Efficient Service.
We Will Be Moving Our Business To The Chester 
Gin Location. Former Chester Customers Will Receive 
A Special Welcome.

MAY WE SERVE YOU THIS YEAR!

FRIONA FARMERS 
CO OP GIN

Friona Farmers 
Co-op Gin Has Bought
Out Earl Chester And 
The Chester Gin

Byars,
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NhW RODEO ( Ml I US... shown with new burking chute* at 
thr I rion* Rodeo Arena are from left. J.C. Parvin, who built 
lh«- chutes, Robert Zctiwhr and Klovd Rector, who have been 
helping install, paint and fit up the rodeo ground* prior to neat 
week's rodeo.

At llama In 

Parmer (.aunty
Jana Pronger

MOM MKill I I IKK A GIFT of
time this Mother's Day time 
for joining family fun and 
enjoying life mure.

Portable kitchen appliances 
from toaster ovens to fondue 
sets can cut time spent in the 
kitchen.

Some guidelines concerning 
selection of such appliances 
are Choose a toaster/oven 
with convenient controls, signal 
light which indicates the unit is 
on, automatic shutoff, and 
crumb tray for easy cleaning. 
This handy appliance toasts, 
bakes and broils.

An electric skillet, on the 
other hand, fries. hakes, 
fondues and just about 
anv thing else desired.

Many models feature detach 
able controls and handles for 
dishwasher use and tilt legs for

Court Mouse 
Notes

Instrument Report Knding 
April 25. 1973 in County Clerk 
Office. Ronnie Warren. County 
Clerk

WI), Melba I). Phipps, 
William T. Campbell. SW '« 
Sec. IH, Johnson X 

W’D. Don K. Brown, James 
R. Robinson, Part Sec. 21. D & 
K

WD. Justine Irene Monroe, 
Johnnv Miller, lots 4. 5. Rlk. 3, 
OT Farwell

WD. Nadine Paine. Mary H. 
Bryant, lots 27. 28. Blk. 2fC OT 
Farwell

WD, Custom Farm Services,
C F S of Texas, 1.5 ac. out Sec.
8. Blk. E, .Synd.

WD. Mary Morrison, R.T. 
Bow man, lots 25, 2ft. 27. 28. 29, 
,‘K), 31. 32. Blk. 45. Farwell 

WD, J.P. Kirby. Harry 
Reisiger, Sec. 5. Blk. C. Rhea 
Part Sec. 8. Blk. B. Synd.

WD, David L  Barclay. G.E. 
Nance, lot 19. Blk. 18. Farwell 

WD. David L  Barclay. G.E. 
Nance, lots 24 thru 29. Blk. 24. 
Farwell.

M ARKI AGE LICENSES
Brian Wayne Burns and 

Marilyn Lucille llume.
Conrad Martinez, Jr. and 

Marmta Bush.

simplified draining or basting. 
A dome lid allows enough room 
for roasts.

A third kitchen helper is the 
blender which chops, grates, 
crumbs and mixes. Although 
many speeds are available, only 
a few are actually used. Blender 
containers should have easy to- 
read graduations, easy pour 
spout and handle. Other 
popular features include de 
tachable blades, removable 
cover insert for adding 
ingredients, and various at 
tachments.

Look for electric knives 
w ith off on switches and safety 
locks. Used in slicing bread, 
rake, meat and other foods, 
many have releasable blades 
for easy cleaning and storing. 
Some stainless steel blades 
feature serrated edges.

Portable mixers should be 
lightweight with comfortable 
handles they're great for 
whipping, beating and blend 
tng. Fingertip controls, chrom- 
plated beaters without center 
shafts, stable heel rests and 
fwrmanently lubricated motors 
also are desirable.

The final group of appliances 
discussed consists of special 
purpose items generallv for 
entertaining fondue sets, elec
tric woks and slow cookers.

Choose fondue sets which are 
safe and stable to prevent 
tipping and possible burns. 
Select a set with readable 
temperature controls, immer 
sible pot, non stick interior, and 
fuel container large enough to 
last an entire meal. Refueling a 
hot fondue set is dangerous.

Woks popular in oriental 
rooking and for preparing 
certain foods should utilize the 
same safety features as 
fondues. In addition, they need 
a wide range temperature 
control.

Slow cookers, on the other 
hand, stew or simmer foods for 
long periods of time all day or 
night. Made of either crockery 
or metal, they're ideal for 
stews, soups or pot roasts. For 
convenience, consider immersi
ble cookers.

Any of these gifts should 
please Mom on her special 
day- and give lasting pleasure 
throughout the year

Select the gift with care and 
it will serve for many years.

We Have Sold Our Gin To Friona Farmers 
Co-op Gin, Who Will Now Operate From 
Our Former Location. We Highly Recommend 
The Co-op Gin Folks For Your Gin 
Patronage. Earl Will Serve As A Special 
Field Representative For The Gin.

We Would Like To Thank Our Many 

Customers For Favoring Us With

Their Business During The Past

15 Years.

Earl & Stella 

Chester
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RuUdm" Permits
P

Top April Report

RKKAE CHKVROLET PRESENTED
1*1. \i)( E...Glenn Reeve Jr., left m presented a 
plaque bv Kriona J»viee Glen Steven* lu l 
Meek if enter |. I <K>king an at the presentation is

Ja\fee president. \lbert t upell Kerve 
( hevrolet his  presented the plaque as the first 
sustaining member for 1973 of the Kriona 
Jatrees [Star Photo|

Kriona * growth continues on 
a steadt pare with a total ol 
149,700 in building permits 
being lahued during the month 
of April. Ilus represented a 
permit for a net* residence in 
the amount of 132,000. an 
addition of SI 0,500 to an 
existing residence and two 
additions for a total of 17,200.

With the addition of another 
water tap, the total active taps 
in the city was brought to 1,301 
and new water well number 
nine was completed, with 
casing set and testing pending 
at the end of the month. 
According to figures it is 
expected to be a 450 gallon per 
minute well.

With no sewage taps being 
made during April, the total of 
active taps remained at 1,268. 
However, an average of 221,340 
gallons of effluent were 
processed per day for a total of 
6,640,174 gallons being treated 
and processed at the plant

during the month.

Kriona streets came in for a 
general patching following 
winter damage with intermit

CowBelles 
To Meet
The Parmer County Hula 

CowBelles will meet at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow (Thursday) in Com 
munity Hoorn of First State 
Hank of Bovina.

Eighteen C.allnl
F o r  ( » r a m l  J u r >

Eighteen prospective grand 
jurors have been summoned by 
Parmer County District Court 
Clerk Dorothy (Juickel to 
appear at 9?30 a.m. on 
Thursday, May 17.

tent rainfall hampering street the meeting will he beef at the Farmer County Court
department workmen in their promotion plans concerning house in Farwell are Jim
ellorta. Father's Day in June. Wiman. Gene K Anthony, J.B.

The seidonating of twelve All women interested in Barrett. \K. T. Meeks, Troy
blocks w hich received some of joining the organization are Christian, D.L. Carmichael,
the heavlest damage was invited to attend the meeting Durward Hell and Floyd
completed late in April, along Schueler.
with pa viing in Staley MM Too much rest liecomoH a Also, Robert Calaway, Hay
Addition and a block in Jones pain . Caslleberr;y, Joe Moore, Fern
Addition. -Homer. Harnett, Tom Caldwell, Don H.

Williams. Woodrow Lovelace. 
John Agee. Joe McWilliams 
and Johnny Horn.

596 I B CASKS 
IN TEXAS

Mrs. Pearl Cervante*. a 
director of the American Lung 
Association, says that reports 
reveal that Texas had a total of 
596 cases of tuberculosis as of 
April 21.

Mrs. Cordie Vargas and Mrs. 
Jesse Walling serve with Mrs. 
Cervante* on the lung associa 
lion board.

Don’s Tasty-Cream Drive-In
Announces

SWIRL

* \stadnffaiL
14 Vanilla !4 Chocolate

10* and 15C 
ALSO

Is Now Available At 
Don’s In 60c and 90c 
Bags-- Also Block Ice

DON’S TASTY -CREAM

Local Y onths Second 
In Road Rally Test

It was, or at least started out 
to be a beautiful day for a rare, 
but the wind and blowing 
checkpoint number four drop 
ped driver Kyle Shelton and 
navigator Robb) Lewellen from 
first to second place in Sunday's 
Safe Driving Road Hally.

Kyle, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Shelton and Bobby, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe la*wellen. 
were in one of the ten cars 
entered in the race which left 
the location of I 40 and KM 1912 
at Amarillo Sunday.

Driving his own car in the 
Explorer Grand National Safe 
Driving Road Hally. Kyle and 
Hobby made a lunch stop at the 
Lake Meredith Manna, along 
with the other dnvers. From 
there they took a roundabout’ 
route back to the Amarillo 
Speed how I to conclude the 
race.

Kyle commented laughingly. 
"The last instruction on the 
bottom of our rule sheet said, 
‘look (or the dead end."

“Time was important," he 
added, "we had six checkpoints 
and we were ahead of the 
number one car for five of the 
six checkpoints.

"Rut. we got messed up on 
the fourth checkpoint, right out 
of l^ake Meredith, and that cost 
us first place." he concluded.

The Explorers worked with 
the Panhandle foreign Sports 
Car Club to coordinate the rails 
instruction school preceding 
the rare in April The rails 
sc hool was held at the National 
Guard Armors in Amarillo,

According to Kyle, the race 
covered 127 total miles across 
country, with vehicle ins(»ec 
lions and the safety check 
points.

Two trophies were presented 
Kyle and Bobby for their 
secondplace win in the Road 
Rally

V ll- lta m l ( .o n r tT l  
Slatrfl I iM‘s<la\

The annual All Hand Spring 
Concert is scheduled for 
Tuesday. May 15. at 6 p.m. in 
the Kriona Junior High School 
auditorium.

Approximately two hours of 
entertainment will be provided 
through the combined efforts of 
the Sweepstakes winning local 
hands.

Admission will be- SI for 
adults and 75 cents for 
students Directing the bands 
will be Charles Faulkner, high 
school director and James 
Andrews, junior high and 
elementary school director.

DRIVE IN 
TO

DODSON BODY SHOP £
During The Month Of May

8 Jr

We Your
The

Appreciate 
Business Durin_ 
Past Four Years 
And Look Forward 
To Serving You In
The Future

DODSON BODY SHOP
1108 W. 5th Ph 247-3588

PHawSatfngs! TOO Buyfor less!
THE GREAT 

NEW 32  f 
OUNCE 

RETTURNABIJE. 
R ESEA LA B tE/j 

BOTTLE O f i U  
COCA COLA! f \ f  

j& d

Its the Real Thing!

00

OPEN 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. - 365 Days Per Year

Shop These 
! SPECIALS

Hot
BAR-B-0

Daily

DONUTS

ICEES

POPCORN

Money
Orders

Cubed Ice

B A N A N A S
I, 10<

Giant Size

T ID E

$  -  HI-PLAINS
An equal opponumfy Iv te

SAVINGS aid LOAN
ASSOCIATION FOR

4th oad Sampson
ter liftraatiea, — (A ll Erie Ruklif, Pk«a« 247-3370

HOME LOANS REFINANCE 
TO BUY or BUILD 

REMODEL
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WW RFUL TRIP

Local Students, Teachers Spend Easter In M exico
P farmland. rulurful hnlidava. tikm l hr liiufanU .u  •. . . . .  M . . . . . . .   uian in itu 1 ' 11 ' '  ,l‘u‘ n,al'v inn lht> FornitrrFertile farmland, rolurful 

cantons, vibrating market- 
plarrt and (hr culture of 
another world irrrtrd eleven 
Frionans during the Faster

holidays, when the atudrnta 
and npunnon of the Foreign 
language Club made a long 
awaited trip to interior Mexico.

According to the story one of

****************************
*
ft 
*  
# 
*  
*  
1  
ft 
*  
*

The Truth 
Vi ill Make 
You Free

Tarry drown. Minuter Sixth Street Church ol ( hriat

In Mark 13r31 Jesus said "Heaven and earth will pass away, 
hut my words will not pass away." Here Jesus makes two 
claims. First. He claims that His words are diviner the world 
will pass away hut His words will not; therefore, His words are 
not from the world. Second, because His words are divine. 
Jesus claims that His words will stand forever.

Today, almost 2000 years since Jesus spoke these words, we 
have a book called the Bible. Christians believe that the Bible 
contains the words of Jesus which give life. Paul wrote -“ All 
Scripture is inspired by God and profitable for teaching, for 
reproof, for correction, and for training in righteousness, that 
the man of God may be complete, equipped for every good work 
(II Timothy 4:16 17).

This article will trace the history of the Bible for the next few 
weeks. The growth of the Bible to its present stage is an 
interesting study. Since Christians base their faith on the 
writings contained within the Bible, it is helpful to know how 
we got the Bible in its present form.

If the Bible really contains God's message for the world, we 
should listen to its message. This would eliminate the need for 
creeds or statements of doctrine. All men could simply go to the 
Bible for their doctrinal practices.

Next week THE MAKING OF ANCIENT BOOKS

the students told of their 
journey, here are his words to 
describe some of the scenery 
and legend of the Mexico trip.

Kyle Shelton said. "During 
the first part of the Mexican 
journey, between Ojinaga and 
Chihuahua, the land is mostly 
flat with a few hills.

“It is Mime ol the richest 
farming land in the North 
American continent, but it is 
hard to get anything to grow 
because of the lack of 
moibture.”

“I  bis land is very dusty and 
hot because of low humidity 
and no water. If the people of 
the land want to survive and 
grow anv kind of vegetation, 
they have to live by a river, 
there is no irrigation and no 
wells anywhere in this area. 
Even the improved roads are 
just dirt and very scarce,” he 
added.

He said that as they neared 
Chihuahua the land began to 
break up a little more and 
vegetation appeared to be more 
proficient. In Chihuahua, the 
group stayed at the Fremont 
Hotel which is located near the 
National Bank and a large, 
beautiful cathedral.

"In early morning, the sun 
has a fabulous golden effect on 
the front of the cathedral 
during service." commented 
Kyle.

Leaving Chihuahua, the 
group watched a river as the 
train trailed along beside it for 
a long way. Along the route by 
the river, they saw many cattle, 
goals and horses, Soon the 
train entered mountainous 
country with tall pine trees and 
evergreens. They said an 
occasional waterfall can be seen 
by a watchful eye. In the 
mountains of Mexico, the air 
was said to be cool and 
refreshing. The train route took 
the group through tunnels and 
over bridges. Hugged land 
made it hard for the students to

\
: WONDERFUL GIFTS FOR !

m

She’s Sure To Appreciate A
Lovely Gift From Our Selections 

At Bi-Wize

Jackie Morgan

Kiuanians 
Honor Merit

Named at the Thursday 
morning meeting of the Friona 
Kiwanis Club as Kiwanian of 
the Month for April was Jackie 
Morgan.

Established last fall as a civic 
club, the Friona Kiwanis Club 
meets every Thursday at 6:30 
a.m. at the Parmer House. 
Byron Hardgrove. Friona High 
School teacher, is president of 
the Kiwanis.

The Kiw anian of the Month is 
chosen on the basis of merits 
accumulated throughout the 
month. Kiwanians chosen this 
year include Kenneth Baker. 
January; Frankie Allen, Feb 
ruarv and Lee Whitten, March.

imagine oeing able to live like 
the native Mexicans and 
Tarahumara Indians, added 
Kyle

‘These Indians are very 
colorful in their dress and 
especially in the Easter week 
when they put on masks and 
dance around the streets in 
their beads and pods which 
rattle and are noisy,” com 
mented Kyle.

Along the way, the train 
stopped at Copper Canyon to 
allow interested people to take 
pictures and buy handmade 
flaskets, beads, dolls or other 
items offered by the natives.

Kyle added. The canyon is 
so immense that it takes 
several photographs to get the

Stevens To 
State Office

Glen Stevens. Albert Cupell. 
Paul Galyon and Les Fithen will 
leave late this week for the 
Jaycee State Convention in 
Austin, during which time 
Stevens will be installed as 
State Vice President for Region 
104.

New Jaycee officers were 
elected last Thursday night for 
the coming year. Named were 
Don Gatlin, president; Don 
Dennis, first vice president; 
J.D. Spencer, external vice 
president. Fidel Madrid, secre 
tary; James Anthony, trea 
surer and Les Fithen, Paul 
Galyon and Gary Elam as 
directors.

The Friona Jaycees said they 
would like U> express their 
appreciation to everyone in the 
Friona area who attended the 
circus they sponsored last 
week. According to the final 
tally of funds received, the 
Javrees realized almost 4400 
from the sale of cirrus tickets, 
and attributed the amount to “a 
tremendous pre-sale on tick 
ets."

complete overall view in its 
entirety. As in the Grand 
Canyon, there is a small river 
which looks verv small down in 
the bottom of the canyon ”

In the town of Los Mochis, 
every alley is a maze of flea 
markets, according to the 
touring students, where every 
kind of curios and clothes can 
be found, along with grocery 
stores. They said these alleys 

the busiest places in town 
time, when 

sort of dies for

are
until siesta 
everything just 
awhile.

The group made a 12 mile 
trip to Topolobampo Bay by bus 
and said it took an hour to get

there on the bad roads and no
pavement.

They dined at the Yacht Club 
overlooking the bay, then went 
swimming in the cool, clear 
water. Also available at the bay 
are boat rides, they added.

Porpoises were seen playing 
in the water, and an occasional 
pelican was seen They started 
back to l/os Mochis as the sun 
began to set.

The group was unanimous in 
adding that the people of 
Mexico are friendly every 
where they went and always 
seemed ready to assist them at 
any time.

For two years preceding the

trip, the Foreign Language 
Club had worked and saved 
money to make the special trip 
to Mexico, They were accom 
panied on the trip by Miss Joy 
Morton and Mrs Joyce 
Johnson. Students who made 
the trip to Mexico included 
Mark Shackleford, Gary Min 
gus. Kyle Shelton. Carl Evans, 
Donna Harper, Cindy Barnett, 
Kay Cochran, Glenda Morris 
and Darlene Harper.

The group concluded their 
story with. “All in all. the trip 
was enjoyable for all of us 
involved and is recommended 
by us for a pleasurable and 
lovely vacation "

LANGl AGE CLASS IN MEXICO.. .Eleven 
members and two sponsors of the Friona 
Foreign language Club toured Mexico during 
the Easter holidays. Pictured at Topolobampo 
Hav are back row. left to right. Cindv Barnett,

Gary Mingus. Carl Evans. Mark Shackleford, 
Glenda Morris and Mrs Joyce Johnson; front 
row, left to right, Darlene Harper, Kav 
( ochran Miss Jov Morton. Kyle Shelton and 
Donna Harper.

HAND PURSES
Billfolds 
Change Purses
Tote Potes

$2.50
to

$7 .50
Pocket Sites
INSTAMATIC
CAMERAS

$29.95 to $45 .00
GIFT SETS

* Revlon 
*DuBarry

By In Her Favorite 
Frogronces

* Prince Machabelli 
*Coty

MAKI wrrvt

CHOCOLATES
ON MCH DAY...

By ‘Pangbum’s

$2.50 to $7 .50

Assortment Of
COSTUME JEWELRY

M ils  TRAC H

RAZORS that say you careJor Mother's Day

Bl-Wlze (B ) Drag
u *

Communion Is The Christian 

Expression Of Love

Head I ( Corinthian** 1 1 *.23-29

This do....in remembrance of me. For a* often a** eat this 
bread, anti drink the cup, ye proclaim the Lord's death till he 
come. (I Corinthians 11!2.>-26, AS\ I

Maundv Thursday is significant in the lift* of tht* Oiri»tian a* a 
par! of Holy Week because of the tradition that tell* us that this 
was the day on which our Lord instituted the service of 
( iommunion.

We sometimes call the Communion a sacrament, which comes 
from tht* word, sacramentum, meaning an oath of a l l e g i a n c e .  

Communion, therefore, should be a time we p l e d g e  a n e w  our love 
anti de\otion to the Christ of the cross anti the Christ of 
Communion. W hen we do this we art* expressing our love for Him 
and pledging our love to one another.

Each time we come to the Communion experience we need to 
retail this original meaning in remembrance of Christ anti for 
His glorv anti good of tht* church.

PR A ) ER -‘lx)rd, ice pray that You u'ill make ) ourself known 
to us in the breaking o f the bread and renew our lives by the 
power o f the Holy Spirit uxtrking in us. Imen.

THOl (r l lT  FOR THE D A Y —C A tm m u n io n  brings us together 
in remembrance of Christ and as a community o f believers.

—Hichard 1*. Cook, <'hambrrehurg. IVnnsv Ivania

Ethridge-Spring Agency

The Friona Star

Hi-Ptains Feed Yard

First Baptist Church
Friona Motors
Bi-Wizo Drug

Friona State Bonk

Chostor Gin

Friona Cloarview TV
Rushing Insurance
Friona consumers

Crow's Meat Co.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
10th tnd Ashland-Rev. L. Bates, pastor 
Sunday School; 9:45 t.m. Worahip U-00 • r. 
Young People- 6-00 p.m. Evening Wore hip: 7*00 
p.m. Wednesday Worahip 7:30 p.m. Sunday Men*• 
Fellowship- 7r00 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
Mrti .n<f Cfrv.Und.Rrv. " r c . Ht.tr>, pastor
Sunday School: 9*45 a.m Worship1 11-00 a.m. T r
aining L»nion- 6-00 p.m. Evening Worahip 7:00 
p.m. W edneaday Prayer Meeting: 7;30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSIONS
5th and Mfin-Rev. l.S. \nsley, pastor 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worahip- 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting- 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth. and Sufnmitt-Rev. Charles , Broadhurat 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship 11-00 a.m. 
Training I'nion- 6-00 p.m. Evening Worship 7:00 
p.m. W ednesday Prayer Meeting* 8:30 p.m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
4tti and Woodland-Rev hormie Carrasco 
cjndav School: 9:45 am. Worehip U:00 a.m. 
Training Union: 5:00 p.m. Fvemng Worship 6:00 
P m. W edneaday Prayer Meeting: 8:00 p.m.

NEW ZlON BAPTISP CHURChT
Highway 60 fc Pterce-Rev. L. V,. Maya, pastor 
Sunday School: 10-00 a.m Morning Worship 
a.m. Wednesday Evening Service*• 8:30 p.m.

U.-00

ST. TERESA'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th an* Cleveland-Father John Coppinger 
Maaa- 10-30 a.m. Confessions- Sunday. 10-00 a.m.

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W, Sixth-Terry Browne Preacher
Bible Study 9:30 a.m. Worship 10:30 a.m. Even-
lng- 6 p.m. W edneaday evening: h-ou p m.

LUTHERAN CHURCHES
• Rev. Duane Kirch^er 

Redeemer Sunday School & Bible Claa*. 10 
Worship Service 11 a.m.

Immanuel Worship Service. 9 a.m.. Sunday School & 
Bible Class. 10 a.m.

a.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Euclid At ltth- CC*Rev. Paul Lee 
Sunday School- 9:45 a.m. Worship 11:00 a.m.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
Vtti and Euclid
Sunday Worship 10-30 a.m. Fvening- 7:00 p.m. 
V edneaday Evening- 8-00 p.m.

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTO
408 w. Sixth-M.R, Zamorano 
Bible Study 9-30 a.m. Worahip 10-30 a.m. Ev
ening- 8-00 p m. Thursday evening: 8:00 p.m.

FRIONA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
fith and Pierce-Rev; Albert Lindley
Sunday School- 9:45 a.m. Worehip 11:00 a.m.
VYF- 6*00 p.m. Evening Worehip 7-00 p.m.

UNITED PENECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland-Rev. William Young, pastor 
Sunday School- 10-00 e.m. Worehip U 00 a.m. 
V edneaday Fvemng: J :30 p.m,^ Sunday Evening
7:00 p. m. F rtday Young People 6-00 p. m.
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s A nnounced

A

MARIA ISABEL RIOS .. Mr and Mrs Ambrosio Rio*. 903 
Cleveland have Announced the '•iiKagemeni and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. Marta labrl. lo Rrtnaldo lhar ton 
of Mr and Mr*. Israel Diaz. Me far land California The couple 
plant to exchange t*edding vow* at 3 p m Saturday, Mav 12. at 
St |errta* Catholic Church W edding inv i tat toot are not being 
mailed locally, but relative* and friend* of the couple are 
invited lo attend

ft

GAA WELCH... Mr and Mr* louts Welch are announcing the 
approaching marriage of their daughter. t,*y . to John Bingham, 
ton of Mr and Wrt. John I  Bingham l3(Mt Went Seventh 
street Mitt Welch and her fiance are both students at Stephen 
I Austin C ollege. Nacogdoches, l eva* I hey plan to exchange 
wedding vows at the home of her parents at 10 a m Monday.

H i  M .

PATRIC IA ANN PARK... Mr. and Mr* J.L. Parr, l ubbock. 
have announced the engagement and approaching marriage ol 
their daughter. Patricia Ann, to Ted Renner, ton of Mr. and 
Wrt John Kenner. I he couple plan* to exchange wedding vow* 
in C olorado July 14.

ELIZABETH ELLEN HERINCTON. . . Mr and Mr* J W 
llerington of the We*t C amp Community in Hailey County have 
announced the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, EJi/nbeth Ellen, to Robert M Gallman. ton of Mr*, 
loraine (.oilman of La/huddie. Mitt llerington, a graduate of 
Ear well High School and South Plain* College in Levelland, i* a 
candidate for a bachelor of tcience degree in home economic* 
education from leva* lech l nivertitv, Lubbock, thi* month 
Cullman i* a graduate of l.a/buddie High School. South Plain* 
College and leva* Tech, where he received a bachelor of 
tcience degree in agronomy. He currently farm* in the 
la/huddie Community. Wedding vow* for the couple wiU be 
read in Hamlin Memorial I nited Methodist Church at 7:30 p.m 
June 2.

IREKDOM MH NDATION \W \KI> WINNERS Three
representative* of Mr* June Rhode* third grade rla»» proudly
display the Ereedom foundation Award presented the class 
along wKh a rake in the form of an American flag which wa* 
especially baked lor a reception for the class Saturday morning 

**«red showing the rake are Dana Smith le ft '4  Pam  Perry 
-ohv presented the class •* Cmdv '  Mr*

■'** had w orked d iligen tly

til T It T R s  ART |Ns| Al LED In a formal P^sident; Mr* Terry Brown, first vice pre*i
installation ceremony at the cafeteria of T riona dent, Mr*. Jim Roy Well*. second
High School Ihursdav afternoon the above* 'ice pres,dent; Mrs Ron ( ain. secretary trea 
officer* of FHuM Ym *  H lM M kffl assumed 'Ufi r and Mr* Patrick Pace historian report
their duties Ihev are Mrs Mickey Wilson. er.

/ .
#

0

Ca rolyn J  t urphree
Sings Jn Keeital

t i e -  - 4
cV***

Mr- Roy V Miller Sr. w ill 
present Carolyn Murphree, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs.

STCDENT N AMED
Coed* living in the various 

residence halls at South Plains 
College at litvelland elected 
their new slates of officer* for 
the 1973 74 school term at the 
college recently.

Among the students elected 
to offices in Gillespie Dorm 
included Carieen Srhtenker of 
Friona aa president of the 
dorm

Curtis Murphree, in senior 
voice recital at First Baptist 
Chur* ii Thursday. May 10. at
8:15 p.m.

Her guest performer* will be 
The Trebelaire*.

Gary Mingus will assist in 
accompanying.

Terri Bingham and Carol 
Reeve will present program* 
and preside over the guest 
book.

Hostesses for the reception 
will be Ginger Murphree. Mr*. 
Delton I<ewellen, Mrs. Johnny 
Mar*. Mrs George Taylor. Mrs. 
Kay Murphree and Mrs. Doycc 
Barnett.

Mrs Miller cordially invites 
all who are interested to 
attend.

* y h"  Pr*sid f. 

*</oe

....•xnnettr 
future Homemak* -. Ernest Osborn. are 

,i will be in Miss Re- ^»ses*. , i office, she is the dau * ,t Mr. am
and will be a senior in Friona High School th 
will be in the trophy case.

sta le  convention
City . ■* u " 'i*'t

of, ’ "*• p/ ' n,h

A ISIT HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Penning 

ton of Wichita Falls wen- 
weekend visitors in the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mr* Elton 
Wylv of the Black Community.

Mrs. Pennington is the 
former la*ta Wylv.

Carolyn Murphree

Voice Kecital Js •’ * 
Slated 3or Sunday

E R f ROTH f.RAIM ATING .. Paula and 
on T ortenberrv daughter and son al Mr and
rs Paul Fortenberry, are both graduating 
ii* month Paula who i* a I1* ’1' graduate of 
riona High School, will receive a bachelor s 
■gree from Texas Tech I niversitv. I uhbock 
Its* T nrienh. rev ha* been listed on the Dean * 
onor Roll each semester for the past two

year* W f is an elementary education mayor 
and will be teaching in Abernathy this fall Her 
brother Don who i* a 1971 graduate of I riona 
High Vhnol. will rereive an associate degree 
from South Plain* ( allege I .eve Hand Hr plan* 
to enroll in Texas Tech this fall He will mayor in 
agriculture economics

Mr* D W Palmer of
Hereford will present Debbie 
I tenge, daughter of Mr. and
Mr* Stanley Benge, in her 
senior voice recital al 2»U0 p m. 
Sunda v in First Baptist Church 
here.

Mi** Benge will include
Lullaby.’*~Au Claire de Lune." 
E* Hat De Bose, ‘ and
Tonight,' m hrr selectKin*. 

she will hr accompanied by 
Mr*. Palmer at the piano.

Guest artist a on the program 
will be the Trebelaire*. who 
will be accompanied by Mrs. 
Rov V Miller Sr

Mr* Palmer and Mr and 
Mr* Benge join Mis* Benge in 
inviting ail who are interested 
to attend the recital

Debbie Benge

WEST TEXAS INIVFJWrTYGRADt A l l s  
Hilly Rav Na/worth. son of Mr. and Mrs. J R 

Na/worth and Gary Murphree. son of Mr. and 
Mr* Rav Murphree. are among the 9M 
candidate* for degrees at H ut Texas State 
I mvrrsity. tarn on this spring. Na/worth. a 
data proce**ing and computer science mayor, i* 
a candidate lor a bachelor of bu*inr««

administration degree Murphree ia also a data 
processing and computer science major He is a 
member of Alpha Kappa P*i Business 
fraternity and the I ompuler Science 
Association Hr plan* to attend West lexa* 
graduatr school Spring Convocation will begin 
at rW  p m Saturday. May 12. in the Amarillo 
Civic ( enter C oliseum
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Irm a  Woman’s Club 
Has Hue Arts Program

MARGARKT D l’GGINS

Second Crarle

Selected Tor Honors
Mrs. Margaret Huggins, a 

second Kradc teacher, has been 
selected for Teacher of the 
Week. She is a native of Griggs. 
Oklahoma and attended Pan 
handle A&M at (><M»dwell, 
Oklahoma, Oklahoma Univer 
sitv and West Texas State 
University.

She holds a bachelor of arts 
degree in business and a 
master’s degree in elementary 
education. She also is a speech 
minor.

Mrs. Duggins began teaching 
in the local school system in the

1955-56 school year and taught 
five years. Then at the 
beginning of the 1965 fib school 
year she returned and has been 
a regular classroom teacher 
since that time.

She and her husband. Baker, 
who is Friona High School’s 
counselor, and two children, 
Phillip. 16. and Sharia. 11. live 
at 1304 West Seventh Street, 
and attend Friona United 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Ouggins enjoys sewing, 
reading and playing the piano.

"When love and skill work 
together, expect a master 
piece,” was the quotation used 
to set the theme for the 
Wednesday afternoon Fine 
Arts program of Friona 
Woman’s Club at Federated 
Club House.

The meeting was opened 
with repetition of the club 
collect in unison with Mrs. R W 
Parr leading. Koll call was 
answered with "My hobby.”

Tammi Shelton, who was a 
sjM*cial guest, presented piano 
selections including "Table Aux 
Tour." "Knfants.” and "Jean."

Mrs. Tommy Tatum, who 
was also a special guest, 
displayed an assortment of 
articles she had made and 
explained different methods of 
creating objects of art.

This was followed by an art

Huske's Host 
Slide Showing

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Buske and 
Mrs. Mae Magness last 
Thursday hosted a special 
showing of slides they made 
while visiting in the Holy I^and’ 
recently.

Viewing the slides and 
served refreshments in the 
Buske home during the evening 
were Mrs. Royce Keck, Mrs. 
Morris Heaton, Mrs. Jimmy 
Bynum and daughters. Mrs. 
Jim Heed, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Ferguson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerrv Zacharv.

display by Mrs. Kills Tatum. 
She demonstrated miniatures 
and oils.

Then Mrs. Bessie B<»alman 
showed a variety of handcrafts 
and outlined procedures for 
making each one.

Plans were made for next 
week's program, which will be a 
visit and presentation of 
program at King's Manor and 
Westgate Hospital in Hereford

Mrs. K.S. White Sr.. Mrs. 
W.O. Brown. Mrs. Kthel 
Benger and Mrs I>ella Hamel 
will be hostesses for this 
meeting.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Ralph Shelton. Tammi 
Shelton and Mrs. Tommy 
Tatum. guests; and the 
following members: Mesdames 
Bessie Boatman, W.O. Brown, 
C.W I)iv»n. Della Hamel. 
Mabelle Hartwell. Carl Maurer. 
Joe Moyer, Lillian McLellan. 
Charles Russell, Malinda Sch 
lenker, Kllis Tatum, C.A. 
Turner and K.S. White Sr. by 
Mrs. Kthel Benger and Mrs. 
K.W. Parr, hostesses.

MOIHKKS, GRANDMOTHERS AND  
f.KKAI-GRANDMOTHERS....A Mother’* Dav
lea in the t ommunity Room of triona Mate 
Hank from 2*.3U to 4:36 p m Ihursday was 
hosted by members of Klark study 4 lub. 
Special guests were mothers, grandmothers 
and greatgrandmothers of friona and the

surrounding communities. Pictured here are 
four of the guests, Mrs Bertie Itoak. Mrs. (Hive 
Rector, Mrs, Ulmer Uuler and Mrs. Hattie 
Snead I hev are all four pioneer farm 
homemakers. One, Mrs. Rector, still lives on a 
farm between friona and Hub I he others all 
live in friona

Kabul Lynn 

Roden Korn 

Here Saturday
Hr. and Mrs, Jon Mack 

Roden. 1616 West Tenth 
Street, became parents of a 
baby girl at H?45 a m. Saturday. 
May 5, at Parmer County 
Community Hospital.

She was named Halna Lynn 
and weighed 7 lbs. 3*/* ozs.

The Rodens have two sons. 
Ricky Jon is ten and Ross 
Darron is seven.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs Ralph Roden and Mr and 
Mrs. H.L. Out land Sr., all of 
Friona.

Mrs K.t Deering, Arnett. 
Oklahoma is the only great 
grandparent.

f RIONANS ATTEND 
81 ATE MEET

Six Friona men attended the 
State Track Meet in Austin last 
weekend

( uaches Bob Owen. Ray 
OeRord. Hub Cleveland and 
I-irrv Dyesi made the trip by 
plane. Kevin Wiseman and 
Robhv Drake drove down.

They returned to Friona 
Sunday evening

Black Study ( lub

Older women of the commu 
mty were honored guests at a 
tea in the Community Room of 
Friona State {tank from 2t3<) to 
4*30 p.m. Thursday. Hostesses 
were members of Black Study 
Club.

Breakfast Honors
( radaating Seniors

Annette Reznik Mamed 
State III A

Annette Reznik, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Reznik and a 
junior in Friona High School, 
was elected president of the 
Texas Association of Future 
Homemakers of America, at the 
state convention, which was 
held in San Antonio Convention 
Center last weekend.

Miss Reznik has been active 
in Future Homemakers of 
America since her freshman 
year in high school and has held 
several offices in the organiza 
tion. She was recently elected 
president for the coming year, 
but has resigned since her 
election to the state president’s 
office.

She and Mrs. Osborn plan to 
attend the National Future 
Homemakers of America con 
vention, which will be held in 
Dallas in July.

Five members of the local 
chapter sang in the stale choir, 
which participated in several 
programs during the conven 
tion. They were Pam Lindley, 
Susan Garner, Lisa Taylor, 
Dorothy Johnston and Vicky 
Pryor.

Others attending were Mrs. 
Krnest Osborn and Mrs. Hale 
Gober. chapter sponsors, Cathy 
Cunningham, who was high 
point girl for the year and the

voting delegate, and Myrna 
Phipps.

Mrs. A.L. Reznik accompan 
led the Friona delegation to San 
Antonio for the convention. The 
group returned home late 
Sunday.

Ms Deeimae Beene and Mrs. 
Herschel Johnson were hostes 
ses at a breakfast in the Beene 
home at 7:30 a.m. Thursday.

Guests were feminine mem 
bers of the 1973 graduating 
class. Tables were covered with 
white cloths and centered with 
red floral arrangements. Places 
were marked with miniature 
diplomas.

Assorted fruit juices were 
served with fresh fruits, ham 
and sw iss brotchen on English

M tirij Hot It Hat nett
Js Cittle Sister

Announcement that Mary 
Beth Bennett had been selected 
Little Sister of the Friona 
Young Homemaker chapter 
was made at the Thursday 
afternoon meeting at Friona 
High School cafeteria.

Roll call was answered with 
suggestions for improving the 
club during the coming year 
ami written suggestions for 
club programs.

Young Homemakers of Three 
Rivers. Texas, are undertaking 
purchase of a kidney machine 
with trading stamps and the 
local chapter plans to assist 
their sisters downslate.

Following the installation of 
officers, refreshments of st 
raw berry pie, w hipped cream 
and lea were served by the

hostesses. Mrs. Rav DeBord, 
Mrs. Gary Renner and Mrs. 
Larry Dyess.

muffins and jelly.
Those attending were Pame 

la Jarecki, Debbie Benge, 
Teresa Bingham, Carolyn 
Murphree. Patricia Phipps. 
Yolanda Pedroza Barker. Carol 
Reeve. Sharon Smith, Holley 
Stephenson, Sarah Gammon 
and Mrs Douglas Stephenson.

F HS Cheerleaders 
Named For 73-74
Friona High School cheer

leader* for the 1973-74 year 
were chosen last week

Named senior cheerleader 
was Tena Day. Head cheer
leader i* Cindv Gammon, a 
junior. Also a junior cheer
leader i* Connie I.indeman. 
Chosen a* sophomore cheer
leaders were Paula laindon and 
Sherri Thom

Sponsor i« Janice Richard*.

ler \\ omen
Follow ing a welcome by Mr'

Johnny Mars, eiich gue*
introdunrd herself jind relate
an amu>>ing home rernedy c
long ago hapfiemng

Then Mrs 1
directed a guessing gaime. Th
was folic►wed by a r leal sk
by Mrs. Carthel an*I VIrs. Cli
Allmon.

Follow ing preset
songs by Mrs. Gene Welch an
Mrs. Ted White. ?ilrsi. Whit
directed group sirigi iig. Sh
accompanied the soiIgs with a
auto harP

Assorted fancy c«><>kies wer
served with mint pun«:h.

Those th»• gue1
register w ere Mesdjmu*s Gold
Smith. !Mabel Kesiner. Kim*
Kuler, H.A. Hv de. Oliv
Rector, Bertie Do; Gordc

POLAROIDS
FO R  B R ID E S  & G R O O M S

F ° R  gRADu

Mrs. Wniters SRecitals
Johnnie Walters is present

ing her piano students in 
recitals Sunday, May 13. at 
Friona United Methodist 
Church.

Students appearing in the 2 
o’clock recital are Monique 
Osborn. Sandy Spring. Karen 
Patterson, Delia Snyder, Cindy 
Smiley. Faith Mays. Gigi 
Spring. Melodi Dixon, Paul 
Lindley, [.aura Kills. Julie 
Owen. Tammi Shelton, Kyle 
Shelton, Regina Walters and 
Jaton Widner.

Performing at 3:30 will be 
Jim Mabry. laina Lane. Sherry

O'Brian. Linda Ruzieka. Diana 
Hayes. Pamela London. Detri 
cia Miller. Myra Yea/ey, Phillip

Veazey, Deena Mason. M'Lyn 
da laindon, Jan Mason. Pamela 
Veazey. Julie Johnson and 
Linda Anthony.

Shackelford, Rav Scott . Hattie
Snead, Lota Boss. Klla Dukes,
Pearl Braniion. W.O. Brown,
Orma Flippin and Glenin Floyd.

Also Me*dames Scot t Weir.
Dick Habbilift, Jim Shafer
Malinda Schlenker,
Strickland, ,AW Anth.L»nv Sr..
I.ois Nebcf t  Clark. Mamie
Roberts. Clharles L. Mercer.
Jo** Collier. JM W a t s , i>n. C .L
Bracken. V tola Treide-r. Alta
Wjrly. Car 1 Maurer. Robin
W'v ly. Klaine White anid Holly
and Wendy Tatum.

Members present wt*rf
Mesdames Tommy Tatum.
Gene W elch . Ted Whit,e, Kthel
Benger, Helen Fangm;in I
Weatherly, George Frv e. Glyn
Hamilton. ( ’Ivde Hays . Rosco
I vie, Johnnv Mars. Dick
Hockey and Travis St*»ne.

'Jewelry 

'  Billfold*

' Silver W are

SPEECH
While Supply Lasts

POLAROID
Itm ColorPak

'  Watches 
' R i n g *

'  P endant*

'  W atch Band*

' China/  Crystal 

' Jewelry Boxe*

a t e s

SH.50

UT Accepts 
Mike Miles

• Stainle** Steel 

' Cuff Link* &

Tie Cla*p Set*

'  Men * Colognes 

'Pen & Pencil Set*

Mike Ml 
Mrs K.K. 
bia. has re 
acceptance

es. son oi 
Miles, 140* 
reived notice 
into the Co

Mrs. Walters and 
students invite all who 
interested to attend.

her
Pharmacy at the Cniversi 
Texas. Austin, Iw-ginninn 
fall semester of 1973 

Miles is currently com pi 
pre professional work at 
Texas State University.

OUR PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER
WILL MAKE 6 TO 8 DIFFERENT POSES 

FOR YOU TO CHOOSE FROM

To m«*ct admission require
ments ai student must have
over 60 hours of transferable
credit ;and a grade point
average of at least 2.0.

ALLEN’S
JEWELRY

(>if t tV Hr idol Headquarters
(H R 2.itli YEAR

LARGE
WALLSIZE11x14

O n l y hh. 0 « n

m >v>h *

Compare
With

LIFE SIZE 1 6 x 2 0

* r *
95

Plus 75c 
Handling 

VALUI

O n l y
Compare 

With
SATISFACTION G U A RA NT EED
9 Silvartw* tea* Vl*wett«
9  Om  Par Wbjact 9  Na A#a Um »
9  Orawpt fl.M  per p e rt** axtra, artbar tiia

' ' *  »;i i * i « 1 * 1 •

FREE 11x14 Silvertone Portrait to 
EVERYONE OVER 60!

This Very Special O ffer is presented as an 
expression of our thanks for your patronoge

WeVe Got Tt\e Only"
cW A T E lf H E A T E R
h i  Tow ri ^ I j a t  ^ Y C a q  

I iis ta ll A nyw here

WHITE’S SUPER MARKET
M onday, May 14 

10 :0 0  a.m . to 5 :0 0  p.m
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It's A ( ’irl For 

H oy Dale Moores
Mr Du

‘arm* 
Parnu*

lh»* Muores

R»
W ilh*Tsp«H>n, 

irt-nis of a 
<»untv 

Hospital at 1JTJL’
y. May 7.
i named Shelley 
s the first child for 
She weighed 6 lbs.

St. Teresa's Society 
lias Regular Meeting

Mi
'heiley's 
and Mrs "'pur.

Mrs.
shirU*

Lent
Texi

grandparent’
T D M«H»re.

Mr. and 
i. Route2. Friona.
* Shair. Skelley- 
. is the maternal

w f d d i m . m  m in d e r

Friends and relatives of 
Susan lU'th Reed, daughter of 
Mr and Mr* George Heed of 
Keys, Oklahoma, are being 
reminded of the wedding of 
Mis'. Keed and Bobby Sutton.

The couple will exchange 
rowtfti TtfOp ■  Tuotday.Ma) 
to, at First Baptist Church in 
Keys.

\\\ \K1>S GIN iA
South Plains College at 

Levelland held the annual 
Awards Day program last w eek 
and among the students 
awarded was David Carlton of 
Fnona for Drafting.

St Teresa s ladies Society 
met f«»r its regular monthly 
meeting after the 8 o’clock 
Liturgy Tuesday, May 1. in the 
Parish’ Hall.

Plans for the Right to Life 
Committee from Hereford to 
present a program on abortion 
at N p.m. Thursday. May 10, in 
the Parish Hall were com 
pie ted.

The Faster flower committee 
reported a generous collection. 
Surplus funds will be used to 
purchase material for another
album.

A Day of Prayer is planned 
for the ladies of Fnona. The 
dale will be announced later.

Members of the s<»ciety 
planned to attend the Day of 
Prayer in Nazareth Friday, 
May 4.

After mass Sunday. May 6. 
doughnuts, punch and coffee 
were served to the children of 
the C.C.D. classes and their 
parents. September 1 enroll 
ment was 90. The end of the 
year enrollment was 164.

Evelyn Hall reported on the 
Deanery meeting of the 
D.C.C W . which was held at

SPECIALS
¥ *

Muntr #430
TAPE DECK & 4 SPEAKERS
Plus Tape Of Your Choice $50.95

Muntz #880
TAPE DECK & 4 SPEAKERS
Plus One Tape $53.95
Muntz #886

TAPE DECK & 4 SPEAKERS
Plus One Tape $63.95
Muntz 601

TAPE DECK & RADIO
4 Speakers And One Tape $ 6 3 .9 5

WHITE & SON 
CHEVRON

1104 W. Hwy.40
’. x i i u i n . l l l l l l l l l t t t x x x t i t x x x x x x x x x x x x v

San Jose Mission in Hereford 
last month.

A representative of the 
Parish Council r e tr ie d  that 
the men of the parish will serve 
a brunch once a month after the 
mass on Sunday. The I*adies 
Society voted to serve on 
alternate Sundays.

Father Coppinger announced 
that two Friars will arrive in 
Friona May 17 to plan a 
schedule of classes and assist 
with the summer religious 
instructions.

The society voted to 
discontinue meetings until fall. 
Irene Rermea and Angela 
Rermea will be* hostesses for 
the first fall meeting.

The following assignments 
were made for cleaning the 
church Irene Rermea and 
Helen Fangman. May; Susie 
Perez and Irma Raymond, 
June. Stella Shirley and Irma 
Lee Schilling. July; Sylvia Roth 
and helper. August; and Wanda 
Kakins and helfwr, September.

The society plans to serve a 
Spanish dinner in the fall. The 
date will 1m* announced later.

Refreshments of cake, punch 
and coffee were served to Rev . 
John Coppinger. Sylvia Roth. 
Irene Rermea. Susie Perez. 
Matilda Caballero. Angela 
Rermea. Hortencia Rermea. 
Olivia Ortez. Evelyn Rail. Toni 
Castillo and Irma Lee Schilling 
by Irma Raymond and Helen 
Fangman. hostesses.

Frionans
Hospitalized

Out-Of-Town
Mrs. A.S. Curry is still 

ho-»piiali/«-d at St. Anthony's 
Hospital. Amarillo.

l i t #
Mrs. J.D. Chester. H2. is 

recuperating from an emer
gency appendectomy. She was 
hospitalized at Methodist Ilns 
pital. Lubbock, but is now at 
the home of her son. Far I
Chester of Friona.

* • * •

Mrs. Tress lannahill. Mrs. 
Judy laylor Bennett and 
Donnie la*wellen have all been 
released from High Plains 
Baptist Hospital, \marillo. and 
have returned to Friona.

Mirni Homos Is 

Forty Honoree
Mr. and Mrs. Kmilio Ramos. 

907 Walnut Avenue, honored 
their daughter. Mimi, with a 
party in the family home 
Sunday, May 6. She was 
observing her sixth birthday.

A pinata. which had been 
imported from Mexico, in the 
form of a swan was broken 
before candy, punch, cake, 
cookies, ice cream and punch 
were served.

Those who attended were 
Mr. and Mrs. Hector Villarreal. 
Connie and Randy. Hereford; 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Herrera. 
Cindy and Patti; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilberto Montana; Mr. and 
Mrs. Manuel Herrera. Dina and 
Carlos; Mrs. Jesse Soliz, Janet, 
Julie and Janie. Mrs. Ann Ruiz, 
Jo.Ann and Rachael and Feliz 
Madrid.

Also Mrs. Emma Villanueva 
and Michael, Mrs. Ed Martin. 
Henry and Sissy, Libby 
Huffstickler. Edward Hale, 
Mrs. Herlinda Dimas, Richard, 
Connie, Pete Jr., Tony and 
Jessie and Mrs. Maria Garcia, 
Jimmy and Jessica.

D a  n i l  v S i m p s o n
l op Orator
Explorer Danny Simpson, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Simpson. is expected to 
com}K*te on a regional area 
basis in the 1974 National 
Public Speaking Contest.

He recently won the district 
contest on the xjuality of voice, 
physical, special structure, 
development, language, man 
ner, special value and effec 
tiveness in public speaking.

Danny received a trophy for 
his district w in

DISJOINTED FRYERS ">• 496 
DRUMSTICKS “  696
TH IG H S" 696 BREASTS" 796 Family Pack -3 1
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This Year Try

SG Y -850
*

*
i

| A Good Standing, High-Yielding, Yellow
A

5 Endosperm Hybrid Grain Sorghum That 
; Stood The Test Of 1972 In Standability.

*We Also Have A Good-Standing Mid-Season 
Yellow Endosperm Variety .. . SGY-844

‘ Plus RS-671 And Other Top-Quality Hybrids
‘ Sorghum-Sudan Grass Hybrids

Sunshine Sugar Wafer Gebhardt’s

COOKIES -: 49t TAMALES »19<
MELL0RINE C 'o v e rL ak e

Half Gat Ion J  p Qr
A ssorted F 'a vors

Morton’s Economy 
Frozen 11 Oz.

DINNERS
| BEANS & FRANKS 
SPAGHETTI 8. MEAT BALLS 
MACARONI & BE I F ,

^—  i M n

Clardy s Mix or Match

Kleenex Jumbo Roll

PAPER
TOWELS

COTTAGE CHEESE 
HALF & HALF «« 
SOUR CREAM ■*« 5 FOR 1

Roxey Dry 5 Lb. Bag Strech N Seal 50 Sq. Ft.

DOG FOOD 69' FOOD WRAP46'

4k
GARRISON

SEED & CO.

Buy Garrison S««d 
At

FRIONA WHEAT
Friona

6R0WERS ,
___ I

GARDEN HOSE 50 Feet 
By |

3 3 |rl- Each996
Kraft All Flavors

BARBEQUE 
SAUCE 18 Oz.

Bottle39c

BANANAS 2-25
W Texas Green I Fresh Green

CABBAGE13<10NIONSIO<
ŜfCAAMAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAMU

coi

MAAiF

• H 15 tnUMrd /Ar pnnkn\t uf

Iml«t  UPTONv3oz. IN

i)n/y tt

3 oz. INSTANT TEA ^
$

PIGGLY WIGGLY
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•  Sheer-to-the- 
Waist!

•  SUPER STRETCH!

Check These Exciting Values to 
Help Beat the High Cost of Living!

OUR LOW PRICE

M c i d f y  Selected 
Foster Grants
NOW ONLY

N E W  S T Y L E S . . .  N E W  C O L O R S  
F O R  M E N  & W O M E N

------- \  Be sm art, p ro te c te d
______ and in style1 Big selec-

tion of metal & plastic 
> -  ^  frames.

The fit that won t quit! Super stretch 
nylon for no-bag. no-sag fit. One size 
fits women 5' to 5'7'\ between 100 and 
150-lbs. Fashionable nude heel. New
est colors.

PRICED!
OnlyTrMtMt* JELLY CANDIES

V 'f'il 2LB'BAG> °n>* STEWART'  Portable

AC/DC RADIO
11x6V2x3V2-in jumbo cabinet’ AC cord 
4 “ C” batteries, shoulder-strap, ear
phone. built-in battery charger included

For partlM , luncheons 
or family I Choice of 
flavor*.

Summer Picnic 
SPECIAL!

S \ v U | ^

g. of 100 
ONLY

KoopHCool!

Stock-up now for Sum 
mer picnics or snack 
tim e  use at hom e 
W hite

Keeps food, drinks hot or cold. Light
weight, sturdy styrofoam. 18x12x13-inch 
size. Sturdy molded handles.

For hot or cold bev- 
e ra g e s -p a rtie s  or 
everyday use

•  Choice o l 
6 o r 9-Inch Sizes!

( o p y r i f f h t  C  1972 b y  C it y  l ’ r o d u r t t t  Corj*>ri*tion, A l l  K ir ' i Lh !{**»«• rvw I We reserve the right to  lim it  q u an titie s

S T A R T S  T H U R S D A Y  M O RN IN G

b e n | f r a n  k l i  n
Y  111 S a il Strati

C  Fritaa, Texas

]ffI t 11



SAFE!
STURDILY

BUILTI

Homecrest* Exterior

°U T S ID E
W h i t e Sturdy polyethylene plastic body with 

steerable metal handle bars; large plastic 
terrain type tires. 11 V2x2 1x 16-in high.

Finest quality - our own private brand' 
Easily applied on wood, brick or masonry 
surfaces use brush or roller Dries in 
hour White

12-IN. tawstri 
KM Mil

PRICE *  *  T
•  Flre-Glo Colon
• Choice of Deziqnn

14 QT 
WASTE 
BASKETEasy to apply, washable' 

Dries in hour. Many 
colors

USHEl SIZE 
LAUNDRY 
BASKETLightweight! Colorful!

1617x11-in Tray 
9-mch Roller

Safe Outdoor Fun! SALE PRICEThese time and work-saving p las
tic housewares are easy to clean and 
available in a choice of bright new 
kitchen colors Sturdy plastic for last
ing wear Take your pick . and save 
more now during our big sale event.

4-lMk Wall Brash 
with Nylon Britfltt

The ideal yard game for young and o ld ' 4 
Frisbees and 2 goals with loops Colorful, 
safe fun for the entire family.

13x9Vj-ln
S IZ E

Covered ”  
C A K E PANS

Outdoor Target Game

Great fun for backyard 
bar-b-q’s! 4 weighted 
darts. 2 target rings.

22-gauge aluminum pan with seal-tight, 
see-thru plastic cover Locks tight for 
carrying

r r

M  ........ijr.tjT iu*



Add 
Beauty 
to your 
Home!

Decorative Flower 
A R R A N G EM EN T S
Your choice of Roses, Mums, Dai
sies, Asters or Geraniums. Height 
range from 13 to 15-in. Realistic mul
tiple blooms and leaves-use in 
pot or vase arrangement.

PLANNIN’ A TRIP?

S d t f f e  N O W  TRAVEL

• «  this 
H A N D SO M E 
3 -P IEC E 
LU G G A G E S ET
16-m vanity, 21-in weekender. 25-in pull- 
man Takes a lot of use and abuse always 
looks great Pebble grain vinyl over sturdy 
molded fiber shells Quilt-vinyl linings 
Blue or green Lock, key

po\yeS'er

l a n v  S t y * *

B E N  • F F t A N K L  IINJ

SANDALS
fo r the family!

NOW ONLY

Misses
Sizes:
S.M.L Spectacular 

) Foot-Pampering 
Values!

WOMEN S. MISSES, 
_____ SIZES

Pert little tank tops in fancy 
patte rns Wear in -o r-o u t 
Choice of bright, patterns

MENS
SIZES

Sandals for the fam
ily in all the favorite 
styles P la tform s, 
crinkle patents and 
leather-like vinyl for 
M om  a nd  S i s ; 
rugged tire treads 
for Dad and son

100% JUST 
COTTON 

DENIM
Sassy stripes, smart solids, 
to go with TOPS above Big 
selection 8-18

N IP E-A -S O C K S
9 9 *3 h

Barry qualityRuth
ofchoica

Men's, Boys' 
Plash Terry

SOCKS

5 3 *  
63*

BOYS
SIZES

MEN S 
SIZES

60% Hi-bulk orlon. 40% 
stretch nylon Ideal for 
sport wear All colors

Acetate Tricot

BRIEFS 8
IKINIS wideChoose from

of trimmedselection 
printed s colors
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Come In! ... Shop our Entire Store 
for many Additional Special Prices!

W id e rs e le c tio n  of 
top artists includes 
Eddy Arnold. Perry 
Como, Al Hirt, Henry 
Mancini, etc.

• Sewn stripes for greeter strength!
Display “Old Glory’’ in all its beauty! Kit 
includes 3x5-ft. flag, 6-ft. steel pole, plastic 
eagle, halyard, mounting needs.

SUMMER
SPECIAL!Heavy duty vinyl case 

with handle Holds 10 
to 12 tapes

Blank
Cassette Tapes

•  Wash 'em 
off w ith the 
garden hose!

Lasting beauty' Tubular alu
minum frame with seat & back 
of special linear polyethyleneFits any stereo record 

er 60-minute length

Gentle flow of warm air styles, grooms and 
dries your hair. A lovely gift for a natural 
beauty! Comb, brush and dryer included.

COMPOSED » r  UNION LABOR PRINTED BY THE OFFSET PROCESS- PRINTED IN  U S. A.


